Pulmonary vascular changes in young and aging rats exposed to 5,486 m altitude.
Young (YNG) and middle-aged (MA) male rats were exposed to 5,486 m for durations ranging from 1 to 42 days to determine the effect of age on the progression of polycythemia, right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH), lung vascular muscularization, and pulmonary vascular responsiveness. Other rats were exposed for 42 days at 5,486 m and were then allowed to recover at 1,520 m for periods up to 42 days. The progression and subsequent regression of polycythemia and RVH with altitude exposure were similar for YNG and MA rats. However, YNG rats exhibited vascular muscularization during the altitude exposure, characterized by hypertrophy of smooth muscle cells, whereas MA rats exhibited little or no change in vascular morphology. Lungs from both altitude-exposed YNG and MA rats exhibited blunting of acute hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction upon exposure to 5,486 m, with more severe blunting apparent in MA rats. Pressor responses to angiotensin II (AII) were potentiated in lungs from high altitude rats, particularly in the YNG rats, and this increased responsiveness persisted during the recovery period. A positive correlation was found in YNG rats between the degree of vascular muscularization and the pressor response to AII, suggesting that increased muscle mass was partially responsible for the potentiated AII responses. However, MA rats did not exhibit the same correlation for AII, and neither YNG nor MA rats exhibited increased responsiveness to 5-hydroxytryptamine. The results indicate that age influences the morphologic responses to altitude exposure and vascular responsiveness to AII, but does not affect the polycythemic response or the degree of RVH.